Cybercrime is an ever-growing problem that poses new challenges in the detection, prevention, investigation and prosecution of criminal activities. Combating cybercrime is a difficult task which requires co-operation between many stakeholders, and fundamental changes in law, social attitudes and practices. Computer and network security are often key factors that determine the likelihood of cybercrime, while digital forensics focusses on the detection, evidence gathering and prosecution of offenders. This conference is an excellent platform for individuals, organisations and departments to learn how to tackle Cyber threats by understanding the relevant legal framework and learning from case selected studies. The conference will appeal to computer security experts, legal professionals, academia, law enforcement agencies and the general public.
DAY 1: 26th August, 2013

Part 1: International Response to E-commerce and Cybercrime (UNCITRAL and Budapest Convention)

Part 2: Pan-African and Regional Responses to E-commerce and Cybercrime

Dr Akalemwa Ngenda FHEA, Brunel University London
Attorney Sizwe Lindelo Snail Ka Mtuze, Snail Attorneys Inc.


Dr Akalemwa Ngenda FHEA, Brunel University London

DAY 2: 27th August, 2013

Part 4: Response to E-commerce and Cybercrime in South Africa

Attorney Sizwe Lindelo Snail Ka Mtuze, Snail Attorneys Inc.

Part 5: Forensic Investigation of Cybercrime

Jason Jordaan, SIU–Cyber Forensic Laboratory, RSA

Part 6: Concluding Remarks and Q&A

Jason Jordaan, SIU–Cyber Forensic Laboratory, RSA
Dr Akalemwa Ngenda FHEA, Brunel University London
Attorney Sizwe Lindelo Snail Ka Mtuze, Snail Attorneys Inc
SPEAKERS

Dr Akalemwa Ngenda is a Lecturer in law at Brunel University London (UK) where he mainly teaches Intellectual Property and Criminal Law. He is a specialist Lecturer in the University of Kent, and has previously taught at the University of Zambia Law School. He is qualified as a Solicitor in England and Wales, and has extensive experience as an Advocate of the High Court and Supreme Court in Zambia. Akalemwa is a former convener of the Committee on Information Technology of the Law Association of Zambia, and has also previously served as legal advisor to the World Bank-IMF Financial Sector Assessment Program (FSAP). He is a Fellow of the African Centre for Cyberlaw and Cybercrime Prevention (ACCP), and was lately a visiting Fellow at the Lauterpacht Centre for International Law in the University of Cambridge.

Sizwe Lindelo Snail (LLM (candidate), LLB) is the Director of Snail Attorneys, a South African firm specializing, in Civil litigation matters, Cyberlaw (Internet Law), Commercial Law, Labour Law, Contract law, Family law, Tax Law and Criminal Law. He is the Deputy Chairperson of the LSSA, E-law Committee in South Africa, and also a Consultant with Michalsons Attorneys, specializing in Cyber law matters, Commercial law, Intellectual property law, Domain Name Resolution. He is a Trainee Adjudicator of the SAIIP, Domain Disputes, co-founding member of the Annual Cyberlaw Conference and the Annual Lex Informatica, co-editor of the 3rd Edition of Cyberlaw @ SA, and also Legal Coordinator for ICTA.za (Information Communication Telecommunication association). He was an attorney at Couzyn Hertzog & Horak Inc. and specialized in Cyber law matters and civil litigation matters. Sizwe is also International Co-Ordinator of the UNAFRI backed African Cyberlaw and Cybercrime Prevention Centre, Kampala, Uganda.

Jason Jordaan (MTech, BTech, CFE, PMCSSA, ACE) is the Head of the Special Investigating Unit’s Cyber Forensic Laboratory in South Africa. He is a professional digital forensics scientist and fraud examiner with a particular focus on digital forensic examinations and investigations in the white-collar crime, corruption, and computer crime fields. He is actively involved in the development of the digital forensics profession in South Africa. He also has significant experience in conducting financial investigations, and has been a leading developer of the financial investigation methodologies used by South African law enforcement agencies. He has testified as an expert witness in both the fields of digital forensics and financial investigative analysis.
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TO SECURE YOUR PLACE AT THIS COURSE - PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>VAT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone #</td>
<td>Fax #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Address</td>
<td>Purchase Order Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where did you hear about this event? [ ] Email [ ] Post [ ] Internet [ ] Magazine [ ] Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Delegate Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Cell #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ ] Yes, please update me with relevant information

[ ] Yes, please update me with relevant information

[ ] Yes, please update me with relevant information

[ ] Yes, please update me with relevant information

Credit Card Details

[ ] American Express [ ] Bank Card [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] Diners Club

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________

CCV CODE: ____________________ EXPIRY DATE: ______________________

NAME OF CARD HOLDER: (PLEASE PRINT) ___________________________

SIGNATURE OF CARD HOLDER: ___________________________

Authorisation

The signatory must be authorised to sign on behalf of the company. I acknowledge that I have read and understood all of the Payment Methods, Policies and Terms and conditions.

Application for registration & acceptance of terms & conditions

I acknowledge that I have read and understood all of the Payment Methods, Policies and Terms & Conditions (including Payment Terms) and hereby apply for registration on behalf of myself (if a single delegate) or on behalf of the undermentioned organisation which I am duly authorised to represent.

Name: ___________________________ 
Name of Organisation: ___________________________
Job Title: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________
Date: ___________________________
Signature: ___________________________

(Where organization sends delegate(s) and is responsible for payment of conference/course fee)

Delegate Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing</th>
<th>Please note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K4,000</td>
<td>The fee for attending this training course includes lunch, refreshments and detailed training course material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions

Delegate Cancellations - All delegate cancellations must be received in writing and are subject to the following conditions:

- for any cancellations received 20 working days before the start of a training course, African Information Institute will issue 100% credit for the value paid to be used for up to one year from the date of issue for any future Taonga Chiuta training course
- for any cancellations received less than 20 working days before the date of the training course, the full fee will be payable and no refunds or credit notes will be given
- if a registered delegate does not cancel and fails to attend the training course, this will be treated as a cancellation and no refund or credit note will be issued
- Delegate substitutions are welcome - Please notify us 5 days before the event

Taonga Chiuta Event Management & Training Cancellation & Postponement Policy

In the event that Taonga Chiuta Event Management & Training cancels an event, delegate payments will be refunded. In the event that African Information Institute postpones an event, delegate payments at the postponement date will be credited towards the rescheduled date. If the delegate is unable to attend the rescheduled event, the delegate will receive a 100% credit representing payments made towards a future event. This credit will be available for up to one year from the date of issuance. No refunds will be available for postponements. African Information Institute is not responsible for any loss or damage as a result of a substitution, alteration or postponement of an event. African Information Institute shall assume no liability whatsoever in the event this training course is rescheduled or postponed due to fortuitous event, Act of God, unforeseen occurrence or any other event that renders performance of this training course impracticable or impossible. For purposes of this clause, a fortuitous event shall include, but not be limited to: war, fire, labour strike, extreme weather or other emergency.

How To Register

Online
www.taongachiuta.com

Physical
6th Floor, Kūlůma Tower Building
PO Box 36699
Lusaka, Zambia

Please Contact Us For More Information

Phone: +260 965 097093
Email: evelyn@taongachiuta.com